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Torrance Offense Rolls, 47-6

RAMBLER . . . Bub Wchrhan looks to unidentified teammate to make block on per- 
slicing Saxon Ben Kason as South halfback rambles for good gain in Friday's North- 
South tilt. Kason made tackle and teams played to 13-13 standoff. (Herald Photo)

>Saxon B's Post 14th Successive 
Grid Win. 20-7 Over South

Their scoreless quarter 
string was .endud but North 
lligh'se rambling Bee football 
team posted its 14th straight 
victory by beating rebel South 
High, 20-7 Friday afternoon.

.North, fired up af I er the 
Spartans became the first, team

this season to cross the goal / Dow scored twice and paused 
line against them in the first' 32 yards to end Richard Ber- 
quarter, struck for two quick | ^ , f u , 
third quarter TDs and iced it  ,,.  ,. 
with a 4th quarter score just , South s Don Clark went over 
two minutes before the final! for llle 5>P«rtaii». 
gun. j Backs Don Flops, Mike Han- 

Saxon quarterback Norman j chett, and Doug Bell led North 
as the Saxons dominated the 
offensive show.

The second half was one de 
fensive battle after the other 
as both teams adjusted their 
patterns and stopped each 
other cold in the clutch situa- 

I lions.
North's 14-game siring in 

cludes four wins this season, 
eight last year and two at the 
end of the '58 campaign.

North 0 13 0 7 20 
i South 7000 7 

North TDs- Dow 2, Bertoni. 
PTAs: Fleps, Dow. SouthTDs  
Clark. PAT: Schow.

Toy lor s Three TDs Spark Victory 
For Championship Minded Tartars

TorraiK'e's Tartar* had one of the biggest offensive night's in the school's football 
history Friday in annihilating winless Beverly Hills in a Pioneer League rout, 47-6, in 
Torrance.

Spearheaded by quarterback Howard Taylor's three touchdowns on runs of 50, 
75, and 47 yards, the locals set up a "battle of the unbealens" for Friday against de-

i fending champion Aviation. 
\ It'll be the Pioneer League's 
! "game of the year" at Avii-tion 
i in Manhattan Beach. 
' Torrance struck like light 
ning for two first quarter TDs. 
I lien added three in the second 

  period for an unprecedented 
' ;iU-0 halftimc cushion.

Coach Irv Hasten sat his first 
i string on the bench for the 
second half, and let backs 

! Frank Bradford, Terry Taylor, 
and Kleaxar Ybarra rip holes 
through the Norman's sides.

ACK HALFBACK Jerry Me- 
Lean crashed the right side of 
the Beverly Hills line on Tor- 
ranee's first series of plays 
and scooted 24 yards for the 
team's first touchdown.

It took the team just four 
plays to score after taking th^ 
opening kickoff.

Taylor got in the scoring act 
| moments later when he wer.t 
back to pass, failed to find a 
receiver and instead outlegged 
the Normans 50 yards to pay- 

I dirt.
i Howard came back to break 
: Beverly Hills' back Ihe next 
lima he had his hands on the 
ball, ripping 75 yards after 

\ shaking off one tackier and 
1 getting one key block to go 
: all the way on a punt return. 

He added insult to ' injury 
for former Torrance coach Bill 
lloag. now a Beverly Hills grid 
mentor, by going 47 yards on 

'a quarterback option for his 
1 18th point of the night   ami 
that was all she wrote.

Christiansen nor the preM 
could immediately verify it.

TORRANCK faces its big 
test this week when they go 
against likewise unbeaten (in 
Pioneer League) Aviation.

Against. Beverly Hills, Taylor 
had 172 yards for lhre« offen- 
sive carries while Me-Lean had 
5« for three carts. Mike Tracy

who booted five out of seven 
over tli(. crossbar   picked up 
27 yards in two tries.

Bradford had 55 yards In 
six cracks, while Terry Taylor 
carried the mail seven tlmoi 
for .'19 ya.-ds.

The Tartars completed flva 
of 14 pass ntempts.

Beverly Hills 0 0 
Torrance 13 20

8  ft 
7 47

j yards to score.
The Tartars racked up 21 

first downs. Beverly Hills had 
about five.

Someone said in the post 
game dressing room that, tha 
locals came within a touch 
down of setting an all-time 
school scoring record.

However, neither .Coach Kas- 
ten, assistant coach Clyde

, TDs Taylor 3, Bradford, 
I Ybarra, T. Taylor. PTAs  , 
Tracy 5.

More Adults Going to 
Hunter Safety Classes

A marked upswing in tha 
number of adults attending 
hunter training classes through 
out Californit has been report- 
ed by the Department of Fish 
and Game.

TI) PLAY . . . Richard Bertoni makes jumping catch 
of pass thrown from quarterback Norman Dow for 
North's Hrst TD in 20-7 Bee victory over South Friday 
afternoon! Action occurred in second quarter.

(Herald Photo)

Narbonne Still 
Winless,

Narbonne's Gauchos are still 
looking for their first 1960 
football victory after a couple 
of Ban ni n g halfbacks ran 
roughshod Friday in a Marine 
League game.

Dan E s p 1 a i n and Art 
O'Grady combined efforts for 
five TDs as the winners jump 
ed off to a 13-0 first quarter 
lead and were never headed.

Esplain .scored on runs of 
19, 15, and 13 yards .while 
O'Grady went over' from 15 
wid two yards out for the de 
fending Marine league champs.

Banning 13 
Narbonne 0

Narbonne TDs 
Mitchell.

7 13 33
0 6 12
Edwards,

South Trims 
North High in 
Crosscountry

Senior John VanCalcar pac 
ed South to a one-point cross 
country win over intra-city and 
Bay League rival North' High 
Friday as the Spartans revers- 

I ed a one-point loss suffered 
j last year.
I Van Calcar was clocked in 
18:53 over the 1.8 mile distance 
course at North. He crossed 

'the line 12 seconds ahead of a 
I pack of Saxons who swept the 
2nd, 3rd and 4th place spots. 

South runs against Morning- 
side . Tuesday.

RESULTS
1. VHII ('ali-iii- (SI ............ 8:611
2. HlioWL'n (N) ..........;..... 9:05
S. Sinllli (Nl ................. 0:07

Wll

National Little 

League to Elect 

Officers for 1961
(election of officers of the 

Torrance National Little Lea 
gue heads the agenda list for 
Wednesday's general meeting 
ill the Torrance Elementary 
School Cafeteria at 7:;iO p.m.

Parents of all hoys between 
the ages of 8-12 in the league 
boundaries are eligible for par 
ticipation.

ft. SlniiitillH IS)
Dale (S) ................... 1:lft

7. KlmlHi-lii (H) ............... 1:1(1
X. KJIi-ln IN) ................. 1:24
(I. Nauniami (S) ..........j... 1:2fi

10. KlttiMl (SI .................. 9:34
11. H«lTl» (SI ................. »:««
12. riaivla (N) ................. »:41
III. Whlli' INI .................. »:S7
14 (Irlffln IN) ..................10:00

Vill-ily SI-III-K: Smith 28. Noi-th 39.
.IV S.-or... South 16. Nnrlh 60.
NdVU'K RCOItK: Snutli 24. North 

,13.

Closing Dote for 
Arcadia Tennis 
Tourney Entries Set

Tournament official* In 
charge of the Arcadia County 
Park "Open" and "C" tennis 
play have announced Sunday, 
Oct. 30, as the final date to file 
entries for participation in the 
twelfth annual event.

\
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OFFENSIVE POWER . . . Was displayed by Torranoe 
High Friday at they rolled to 47-B win. Here, Tartar 
slotback Mike Challls gathers i,, pass for 16-yard gain 
on way to team'i fint TD. (Herald Photo)

OFFENSIVELY, the Tartars 
couldn't do a thing wrong, al 
though the Normans blocked a 
punt attempt by Mike Challis 
in the last quarter and ran 30

Have

Polyethylene 

bag...

Will travel

A goldfish's life is not an easy one. Hungry cnts, 
carpltvss kids, and forgetful adults are ha/ards tlio 
average nin-oi-the-stream goldfish puts up with 
every day.

lijs troubles begin in a tank in a pet store, aqua 
rium, or five-and-ten. There's no privacy, tlio 
[nod is just average and eventually a net ruts 
the surface of the water and heads for him. In (lie 
resulting splash and panic, a goldfish can get hurt.

Fortunately, that danger has Iwn eliminated 
recently for many goldfish by a new develop 
ment: fish in bags. They'ro carefully put into

polyethylene bags filled with water. Food is add 
ed, along with an oxygen-producing chemical, 
and the bag is sealed. Bags are displayed, and 
buyers can make and take home their choice. 

The same qualities that onablo polyethylene 
to hold live goldfish without damage make it 
ideal for other delicate jobs. It's used to protect 
phonograph records, clcc-tiDiiic equipment, and 
hunches of grapes. Matter <>l fact, you'll iirid it 
jiist about everywhere, wrapped around every 
thing. It's on<- ol the products made in Tommca 
by the nrum and women of CAHBIDB.

UNION CARBIDE CHEMICALS COMPANY
]>ifinion o/ Union Carbidt Corporation 
llAWTHOKS'K and l)Kl. A MO

UNION 
CARBIDE

"Back-to-BusinesslEk)nusji

for the man 

on Hie go!

GRUHDIG [Stenorette
COMPANION

PORTABLE .DICTATlNG^MACHIHEf
To acqwfnt jo« wfth Itie adttntayi of ttbg « i 
dlctatini trtteej, DoHIR oHers-for a two week period ontf-lf1! $199.50,' 
Slenorette Companion lor J149.50. 1M |OJ must ad DOW to I 

t machine. Q

SO MANY PMCTICU KB Pop It Wo a briefcase, pack it to * l 
the Slenorette Companion 1$ smalt as i book, light as a camera, and (metal 
will! you wherever you go. Salesmen, eiealives, professional!... la* j 
Companion can save you bow? ol tedious note-tatjng whether jm'te i 
market research, interviews, hold»j contaeaees or Ufcioc Je»mta%

m mr POUTWU TO HUTCH m OFFICE mn Rewee**, t»co»1
panion is not a tealed-down tape recorder. Ift a wortdne; tooMp«Me> 
designed to keep pace wJU yaur Uuitu)g...i» Heart jm» UM «Ml 
clariljr, ease, ecoflomy. jf

Most imriortant of all  . SlMoretlfrCompwrfoB I* coayiaant «M> W 
desk model mate. You dictate on yotr Coapanioa m Ike fmai, mN k*j 
tapet to your office to be transcribed «o tb* dmlaid MenorarMft

Save} W now, conltaw >w<nt ewy tkm yw  » Q» GoaprtiMMMlM 
Slenwelte Magnetic l«pe is eodkssly « »ubl«!/  *

KM'S PROOF OF JTOWtinTFJ MWBOIHIT Mr iKtSe^ afllMd*', 
poilabk diclalinc macWoes, one of the natMi'i Mty br|>sl coaporanoH} 
jlandanUMd M Slcnnette becauM tha CoMpdnto* icoNd 90 oat rf a' 
total pmuMe tcore ol 110 nitical poento ta*M^»V*<Af fjtt|M 
coiliag moth DON, vcwed ontj 699 /J "'" "* " *

MMrtMT
  Foty-tmastMiied tor intent/

  Uses (arm tape a»SUBdinl« : .« Bpte«
., Oflite StaMttle ,M i''- L dKtaiio*' '

COMPATIBLE, T(
*itetei»a««*4***

fetenoretti

Fi% trtwUtorued, one button mtaropkone tonM Ml ja ***%( 
apace, rmew ... and rf yog s*f it mont craw n )M tay II af* I 
IHOI Irre dkUio* wth i SWiwttt* mtei   etay to
do »vendti«| ri^it he lint UnnH /-% .  v-%0fi».r .

SPECML LIMITED OFFER AT

CALIFORNIA CALCULATOR CO.
$171 ATLANTIC AVINUI 

<UrfltU 2-12*1 Nlvoda 4-I2M


